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y culi '1gria4is
" lcglcot flot th-- <ift that in inu TeCc."

LONDON, ONT., CANADA, TI-IRD MONTH, 1890.

TRUST.

Bv RFV. DR. FRERDEI.IC R. M~VN

1 cannot ksîoi if good or iii
My future lot enfold;

But, Lord, 1 rest in peace, because
Thou dost that future hold.

And tiîcughi at tintes niy spirit fails,
Antd weary seeis the day,

1 clasp 'rhy hand and follow on
Throughi ail the lotieiy wvay.

1 care flot if the road be rougit
Or filled wvith flowery ease;

Thehardest road with Tiee is stiiooth;
\Vithotit Tiîce notue cati please.

1 would tiot, Lord, apart frotnt Thee,
Briglit wealth or pleasure choose;

Atnd wiat I have I pray Thee now,
For Thine own glory use.

Thus may 1 trust Tii3 hoîy WVord,
Aiid folloiv Tity sweet ivili;

Assured tiîat i the darkest tîigit
Thou art beside nie stili.

POSSIBILITIES 0F WORK FOR
YOUNG FRIENDS* ASSO-

CIATIONS.

BV MARJANNA S. RAWSON.

Whenever Young Friends' Associ-
:ations have been started and have
'flourîshed, they have been a resuit of a
* onviction on the part of the younger
menmbers of the Meeting that an organi-
, zation was needed in which they could
become better acquainted with the
:principles of the Society into which
they had been born, and could prepare
theniselves to carry on its work when
-their time should corne.

The existence of the birthright mnem-
.bership makes il posssible for a rner-

o e f the Society of Friends to live a
mioderately long life without having a
very clear idea of the fundamental
.truths for which the Society stands. If

he has, by some good fortune, become
rnuch interested in it lie will, of his
own accord, ind out these things ;-but
there are a great many young people
who, either froni natural reserve or
from some other rause, do flot feel this
interest, and the existing organizations
are flot the ones to meet their needs.
Here, then, is the fir.,t work for the
Young Friends' Association ; to see
that ail of the younger memibers of the
Meeting have a chance to find out why
there ever was started a Society as
peculiar as ours,. and what excuse it
now has for being. If the Association
does its work Nwell, every niember will
soon feel a lively interest in the Society
of Friends, and will do his utrnost to
promote its usefulness.

Having looked after the members; of
its own religious body, the next office
of the Association is to extend an in-
vitation to ail other young people to
join thern, and a welcorne to ail who
avait themnselves of the opportunity.
For we, as a Society, need fresh inspir-
ation frorn the people who have had
other traditions than ours and have
wvorked in other fields. Believing, as 1
do, that the Society of Friends offers
opportunities for a broader sphere of
usefulness than any other religious or-
ganization, I feel sure- that ail who,
corne to us and learn of our principles
wilI be benefitted, but the Society
needs the new thought that its mem-
bers, by convincement, bring to it
quite as inuch as they need the Society,
and the second office of the Associa-
tion is to bring in this new inspiration.

Now, having looked after its mem-
bership, the next wvork for the*- Asso-
ciation is to make sure that that rnern-
bership is worth while. Uts program
maust be sncb that the people who at-
tend the meetings will flot feel that they
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Y'OUNG FRIENDS' REVIEV.

are reading ancient Friends' cpitaphs,
but that the principles for wvhich those
êtncient Friend.- stood are principles
worth standing for to-day, and princi-
pies by which the issues of to-day must
be tcsted. WVhile Janney's "History of
Friends," or I'Barclay's Apology," are
excellent for refèrence, 1 hardly think
the. Young Friends' Assoiciation is the
place to peruse theim. Can we afford
to spenci the Lime in our meetings
sirnply rcading histor>' ? when there
are burnirg questions before our na-
tion, or city, or ncighihorhood upon
wvhich we should be posted and rcady
to apply our principles at any moment
of crisis ? 117e are flot truc to the
traditions so dear to the licarts of nmost
Friends when wc simply read about
the brave and hontest way in %vhich our
ancestors fuuight against the ills of
their ime ; we are only truc to them
when in the sanre brave and honest
way we figlit against ahl things at vari-
arnce with the principles %ve sec to bc
right. I do flot mean that wc shall
flot study the former lit-tory of our
Socicty, for 1 think a dcpartmcnt of
history is emincntly proper in a Young
Friends' Association, and to this de-
partment aIl subjeets of an historical
nature should bc refcrred, and reports
given in eachi meeting. But the greater
part of thc meeting should be cmi-
ployed ïn thc discussion of live sub-
jects from a Friendly standpoint, and
history should be studicd only that it
may throw iight (,n the present aspect
of things. For, as Lyman Beecher has
said, I'Every day is a day of crisis -
every hour is the hour of destiny ; and
every moment is the nick of time," and
our principles nmust be so strong that
we can act in only one way-and
that the right wvay. Lt is the discussion
of live issues in our meetings that wili
show us which of our cherished theor-
ies are principles and which only preju-
dices.

The Young Friends' AsEociation has
not quite fulfilied its mission until it
bas made ail of its members fe that it
is for them, and that they must be

active, working members if thcy would
derive their fuit share of the betits
Somehody else's thouglits, be they ever
so good, cannot do hiaîf as much for
us as our own good thoughts will. 'l'le
miost they cari do is to suggcst ncwv and
helpful thoughts of our own, and wc
may in turn do the samne thing for
others.

Trhe Society of Friends' differs (roii
other religious denominations, in that
iL is entinrlly democratic. Elach indi-
vidual lias a chance to be on an equal-
ity with evcry other indivîdual. But
in every meeting there are a number of
members who neyer have anvthing to
say, cither in the business or religious
meeting. 'Fhcy always tell us that thcy
do niqt feti calied upon to say any-
thing, and even though they may have
very decidcd t1aoughits upon some sulb
jects %ve hear nothing of thcrn until
aftcr the meeting is over. It is my lie-
lief that the reason most of these peo-
ple are silent is siniply because thcy
did flot commence to express thcmn-
selves when they werc young, and as
they erow older the possibility of their
ever doinig it becomes smaller and
smalicr. There certainiy is a Ioss on
hoth sides in this case. The person
who sits stili and docs ÎlOt give the
helpfui thoughits that corne to liim
misses the oppcrtunity for good, both
to himseif and to the other memhers
of the meeting. It is for the Yoiung
Fniends' Association to correct this, but
it vilI flot do it unless ail of the rncm-
bers feel that they must make the
most of their opportunities, that they
must have thoughts upon the questions
discussed in the meetings, and iliat
they must express them. «"Have thy
tools rcady, God wvill give thr-e work.»
This is oniy one way of keeping our
tools in a good condition for thc work
that may comne for us to do, just as
taking good care of our bodies is.

The practice we get in such discus-
sions in our Young Friends' Associa-
tion wiil give us confidence to speak in
the other meetings of the Society

Whcther philanthropy is a work for
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YZoung Friends' Associations has been
a good deal discussed To that ques-
tion I should answer "gNo " and
1-XYes.' First-No. In our Vearly
.Meeting we have a Philanthropic
Labor Comnîittee, which is divided
into sub-committees for work in each
Monthly and Preparative Meeting. It
is the duty of this Committee to see
that the Society of Friends does its ut-
most in ail needed reforms, and any
mtember wishing to engage *in any
philanthrophic mork, can and should
do it through this aIready existing or-
ganization. Since there is an organi-
zation in the Society which fils that
need, the Y'oung Friends should not
rnultiply machinery by forming themn-
selves mnto another organization for the
sanie kind of work. But now for my
affirmative answer. It should be the
duty of the Young Friends' Association
to know the interests of its mnembers
and ascertain wvhether such interests
are recognized by the Philanthropic
Labor Committee, and if not, to bring
them before that Commnitee so, that it
may niake it easier for the young peo-
pie to work in their chosen lines by
giving them sympathy and aid. 1 also
see no objection to the Association, if
it has money at its conimand, makîng
donations for any work in which its
members may be interested, or havirig
reports of such work given ini the meet-
ings, for such reports form a part of the
education we need in social miatters to
fit us to grapple with the questions of
the day.

Another very important work for the
Y'oung Friends' Association is keeping
posted in the business affairs of the So-
ciety, and using its influence to better
the organization when opportunities

1afford. If, because of the time of hold-
11 ing the mid-wieek religious meeting, or
jthe preparative or monthly meeting, the

younger mem.bers are unable to, attend,
the Associat.ion should use its influence
to have such times changed, for we al
know how important it is that those
wîho shall eventuaily have a large part
of the work of any organization to per-

formn should be fully acquainted with
thaz work. If a boy intends to, be a
farmer he iîuust live on a fanm, and see
how it is run, hefore he takes it into
his own hands. If he intends to keep
books he must be trainied to keep
books, and if we are to carry on the
business of the Society we must be
trained for it, otherwise we will do as
the city boy who inherits a farm-sell
it and go into some other business.
We have no right to excuse ourselves
from attending the meetings of our
Society on the ground that they are
flot held at a tume when we can be
present, until we have used our utmost
influe-nce to have the time changed.
And I think whenever such a request
has been seniously and earnestly made
it bas been willingly granted.

'IThe Young F'riends' Association
should, in every sense, be a school in
which the younger members of the
meeting can learn about the methods
of conducting the business affairs con-
nected with the Society, as welI as gain
confidence to carry on that business
later. To bring this about the methods
of the Association should he as much
like the methods of the Society as pos-
sible. In somne Associations the busi-
ness is transacted according to Parlia-
mentary rules, but the Association, to
prove mnost useful, will conduct its
business in the FriendIy way of general
consent. I know that there is a preju-
dice against this method ; that the
Society is somewhat criticised for it,
but I believe iL to be the better way
in an organization where there is the
kind of business we have, and in our
New Y *ork and Brooklyn Association
we have found that the sense of the
meeting is easily and quickly gotten by
the Friendly method.

The Association should also follow,
as far as practicable, the method of the
Society in collection money for needed
expenses. Every year each faniily is
assessed according to its income. As
we are ail young people, many of us
without fixed incomes, we cannot fol-
low this plan exactly, but a general as-
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sessment can be made each year, or
oftener if necessary, and each member
be left at liberty to pay more or les§ as
he sees fit. This is better than baving
annual dues of a fixed sum, as many
may feel interested enough to pay
more, and some whose interest is just
as great may not feel that they can
afford anything, and ail should be
equally welconie in the Association.
Then, too, where annual dues arc re-
quired, one ceases to be a member
when he ceases to pay his dues, which
we do flot want to be the case in our
Associations.

(Coilciuded next inonth)

EVOLUTION 0F THE HEBREW
CONCEPTION 0F GOI).

XII.
The first eleven chapters of the First

Book of Kings give the history of the
reigri of David's son and succe2ssor,
Solomon. This sketch, as we learn
fromn chap. xi., verse 41, was mainly
derived froni an earlier work called
the " Acts of Solorron.>' The two
books of Kings were origiri ally incor-
porated with the two books of Samuel,
but were separated irn the Septuagint
translation. Like the books of Samuel,
they are compilations from various
sources, and the writer, or more cor-
rectly speaking, the editor of the
books was a captive at l3abylon. The
histories extend froru the death of
David, i,oi8 B. C., to perhaps the mid-
dle of the captivity, a period of about
450 years. The writer, as ail the early
Hebrew historians seem to be, was ex-
ceedingly ingenuous, and whilst he
early introduces irn his history a refer-
ence to the Lawof -Moses,(I. Kings ii., 3),
as though it were the law of the lanzd
at that time, he artlessly foilows it by
the introduction of items that show flot
alone th_- non-observance, but the nlon-
existence at that time, of that which
is now known -as the Law of Moses.
Thus (chap. iii., 4 if), St,!omon offers
sacrifices upon an altar at Gibeon, and

this sacrifice is evidently represented as
beirig acceptable to the Lord ; whereas
the Law of Moses, as stated in Deut.
(xii., 13-14), limits the places of sacrifice
toone only, and in Levit. (xvii., 3 If), it
niakes it obligatory that the sacrifice
shall be made by a priest of the faniily
of Aaron. The fact is, the reference to
the Law of Moses in the. 2nd chapter
of ist Kings is an anachronism. The
sacerdotal epoch had flot yet corne;
the meridian period of the prophetic
era was near. The Hebrew religion
was still in embryo; the conflict belveen
Jehovah and Baal had not yet been
decided. Solomon was hospitable to
the gods of the surrounding nations,
and erected temples for the deities of
the Moabites, Ammonites and Phoeni.
ciaras (I. Kings, xi., 7). But above ail
these he exalted Jehovah, and upon the
summiiit oi Moriali he built the rnost
magnificent temple the world liad ever
known, in the inner chamber of whicb
lie placed the ark of the Lord. There
can be no doubt that this work did
much to gîve stability to the national
religion. On the other hand there
were causes that tended to weaken the
Hebrew faith in Jehovah. Solornon,
unlike his father, wvas not a warrior, but
lie 'vas ctminently a diplomatist. As
such he cultivated the friendshl of the
surrounding nations, and hc took unio
hiniself wvives fromn se.-era] of these.
His example was followed b>' bis sub-
jects, who married also with wornen of
the Canaanitish tribes. Solomnon aiso
instituted commerce with ail the sur.
rounding*countries, and built ships for
trading with the maritime nations,
trading thus with Egypt, Arabia ani
Phoenicia. This traffic sent the Hebrews
into heathen nations, and brought the
people of the outside world into Pales-
tine, sa that the Jews more and more
lost their clanishness. To the Hebrew
who had inherited froni bis ancestors
the faith that Jehovah, as their nation!a
god, hrought to themn ail the materia
blessings that they possessed, the know
ledge gained by tfavel in foreigo coun-
tries, where siînilar*prosperity existed,
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brought a spirit of toleration for, if flot
of sympathy with, heathen worship.
*Wealth incriased, the arts arnd sciences
wvere cultivated, the intellectual char-
acter of th.e people was wonderfully
improved; but the Jews, instead of
comng more and more under the aile-
giance to Jehovah, infiuenced by Solo-
mon's policy., were really growing less
and less loyal to their national god.
Bible h.istory gives but littie informa-
tion of the religious attitude of the
Hebrews under Solomon's rule. Its
silence on this point, however, speaks
volumes. Either the prophets, s6
powerful in David's time, were flot at
ail active under Solomon, or they were
flot at ail influential with the King, for
we hear nothing of them. The glory
and magnificence of Solomon's reign
retarded the evolution of the Hebrew
conception of God. There can be
no other intelligent conclusion concern-
ing the effects of this king's rule over
Israel. Lt is true that historians, who
wrote centuries after his time, praise
Solomnon for his wisdomn, but their
praise is mingled with apologies for his
weakness and frailties which they attri-
bute to the influence of his foreign
wives. (Se- 1. Kings, xi., 1 .8). Again,
we have the truth illustrated that wve
rnust not look to kings rior mighty
rulers as channeis through which
righteousness shaîl be exalted in the
world. Happy are the nations whose
rulers promote righteousness by at
least not obstructing its progress.

Solomon, dying, left a discontented
and inharmonjous people, no longer
bound together either by patriotism or
religion. Iu the rebellion of the
Northern tribes that followed soon
thereafter, Lsrael was separated from
Judah, and for three hundred years the
Hebrew peopie were involved in almost
constant warfare. Adversity was, how-
eVer, far more propitious for the de-
Velopment of pure religion in the
Hlebrew character than was prosperity.
Lt is easy to understand that a people
whose faith in God was of such a char-
acter as led them, to believe that when

Jehovah visited bis people with prosper-
ity, he was pieased with their actions, arnd
when misfortune anid distress came
upon themn, it was a sign of Jehovah's
dispieasure Y.ith their conduct of affairs,
would naturally fail into spiritual
lethargy under a reigu like Solomnon's,
and would be quickened in their re-
ligious character when war and famine
and pestilence prevailed.

When, therefore, under Jerehoam's
leadership on the one hand and Reho-
boam's on the other, Israel warred
against Judah, the prophets again came
into promirience. The mission of these
at first seemed prirncipaily to decry
mage worship in the northern king-
dom. The condemnation of the suc-
cessive kings was, that they Ildid evil
in the sîght of the Lord," in that they
cornmitted Ilthe sin of Jereboam, the
son of Nebat."

The critical student of the Bible will
recognize in this condemnation the
sentiment of a post-exilic wvriter, who
was an adherent of the bouse of Judah,
and who thus cannot be entireiy im-
partial, but he wili also recognize the
candor of the writer, in that he makes
the Kings of judah far from faithful to,
Jehovah (I. Kings, XIV., 22-24). Be-
cause of this unfaithfuliess, it is repre-
sented (1L. Chron., Xii., 2), that the
armies of Egypt laid waste the fort-
resses of Judah even up to the gates of
jerusalem, this city being saved only

"because l'the princes of Israel and the
king humbled theniselves, and they
said, ' the Lord is righteous.'"

lu tracing up the evolution of the
Hebrew conception of God, we must*
not overlook the significance of this
growing faith of Israel in a God that is
a rewýarder of righteousness.

We know that it was not because of
any direct intervention of God that the
kingdomns of either Rehoboam or
Jereboam tottered; God did flot send
Shishak of Egypt with bis three-score
thousand horsemnen against Judah, nor
did He decren that ail of the sons of
Jereboam should be eaten by dogs, or
the fowls of the air. The kingdom of
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Israel ivas divided, and came near
being forever destroyed by the Iack of
harmony among the people of Israel.
Sin is, indeed, a reproach to any na-
tion, and does cause the downfall of
nations, but the resuit is flot brought
about by the direct intervention of God,
or His inspiration of some great miii-
tary leader. But righteousness is .in
accordance with the law of develop-
ment, wvhich underlies the order of the
universe and rules in it by the will of the
Creator. Thus when a people aspire to,
attain righteousness the nation is exaît-
ed, because such aspirations effect a fel-
lowvship anad common interest, and con-
sequent unity of opinion that must
underlie ail substantial, governiment.
When we reach an intelligent judg-
ment of the character of the true
worsnip of God, we shall know that it
consists in our being faithful to our
noblest impulses, and our highest con-
conceptions of duty. 'At was not the
sins of lsrael that they worshipped a
god not named Jehovah, nor at some
other place than jerusaleni. It is not
the name of our God, nor the place of
our worship, nor the time nor fre-
quency of our religious meetings, but
it is the sincerity and nobility of our
purpose, the purity of our life, the
steadfastness of our effort in maintain-
ing the law of righteousness inîplanted
by God in the human soul that exaîts.

The prophets with keen spiritual per-
ception recognized this divine law aC'
regnant in the affairs of men, but not
yet had the minds of even the most
righteous men been expanded to, the
recognition of the deeper truth revealed
to the world by the latest and greatest
of all prophets that God is a God of
love and peace, and neyer an inspirer
of hatred and war. M

WM. M.JACKSON.
New York, ist mo. z6th, 1896.

It is often those things which appear
most excessively plain and self-evident
to, ourselves, that are for that very
reason, the most difficult to explain to
others.

For You'co FIENDS' REvuE%.

THE EARLY SETTLEMENT OF
FRIENl)S.

7T', Clear- Greek Montz/y Me/ùz. of
Prien'ds, Io be held 12i/z #10. 71t, -14S9.
Dear Friends,.-The Comm iitee ap-

pointed to prepare a history of the
early settlemétit of Friends, at Clear
Creek, Putnam Co., Illinois, and the
establishment of the Meeting for WVor-
ship and Discipline at that place, subinit
the following as the resuit of their labor:

"It is due to those who have endured
the hardships and privations of pioneer
life, as wvell in relation to memrbers
of the Society of Friends, as to others,
that a record of their labors and trials
be kepr, and the circumstances attend-
ing ithem for the benefit of posterity;
and the labors of the following named
Friends, we believe, metit this recog-
nition: In 1834, joseph and Ru(h
Hoyle and their children, Sabiha, Mýary
Ann and Hannali S.; also,William and
Edith Hoyle and their children, Elma,
Lindley and Edward, emigrated froin
Sniithfield Monthy Meeting, Jefferson
County, Ohio, and settled near Clear
Creek, Putnam Co., Ills. In 1835,
Jehu Lewis and wife, Rachel, and
their children, Samuel R., Joseph,Eiza.
beth and Matilda (the latter a daughter
of a former wife), from WVestland
Monthly Meeting, Washington Co.,
Penn., settled within the limits of Clear
Creek, lls. In 1836, Williami and
Lydia Lewis and their daughter, M1ary
Ann, with Esther and Benjamin Lundy,
ir., a niece and nephew of theirs,
children of Benjamin Lundy, the philan.
thropist, who departed this life in the
fali of 1839, at Lowel, Lasalle Co.,
lls., his remains being interred in
Friends' cemetery, at Clear Creek.
The same year, viz., 1836, George
Griffith and wife, Sarah, and their
children, narnely, Isaac, Martha jane,
George, John, Sarah and Ruth Ann%
settled in the vicinity of the location
before mentioned, from West Grove
Monthly Meeting, Harrison CountY,
Ohio. In 1837, Sarah IViernian and
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her three daugliters, Amy, Satah and
ElIiza; also, William C. Wierman and
Susan, bis wife, and their children,
Esther Mira, and Sarah Catharine;
Eliza S. and Charles T. Lundy coming
%vith theni. The two last namned, and
Susaii Wierman, chiidren of Benjamin
Lundy, ail settled near Clear Creek,
tram Adam's Co., Penn. Edward G.
and Abbey Potts and their children,
Alfred, Oliver G. Franklin, Mary, Lind-
ley, Edith Ann and Jesse N., were
among the early settiers. These
Friends held a meeting for Divine
Worship, at the home of Sarah Wier-
man, in the year 1839, in a small log
hanse, -standing east of the bridge, on
land now owned by John Swaney. It
was subsequently held alternately at
the dwellings of Jehu Lewis and Geo.
Griffith. The dwelling of the former
ý~as located about one-haîf mile east of
the Hennepin and Magnolia road, on
property now owned by the heirs of
Herman Price The residence of the
last named was a few rods north of the
present brick dwelling of Lydia Griffith.
James Bellanger, of Fulton Co., ls,
net with them at intervals, which
strengthened and encouraged themn in
their effuîts, he being a minister.

"In the faîl of 1839, Henry Milîs and
Esther, his wife, came rom Washington
Co, Penn., lie being a member of
Westland Monthly Meeting, and she a
nember in Ohio. They had been mar-
ried but a short time ; the journey wvas
nade overland in a covered wagon.
They settled on a fari- previously pur-
chased by his father joseph Milis.
The following spring josephi and Sarahi
M1ilîs, his wvife, rnoved to the settlemnent
of Friends, near Clear Creek, with
their five minor children, viz., Mary
Ann, Pusey, Abel, Sarahi Elizabeth
and Martha; Eli Raley and his daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, came at the same time,
joining the little band, ail froni Wash-
ingtan Co., Penn., niembers of West-
land MaInthly Meeting. joseph Mills
was a mîinister, though not recom-
mended. Their right of membership had
been transferred to Honey Creek, Ind.

"Isaac Griffith and Eliza S. Lundy
were the first of the littie colony to be
uniîed in nmarniage. The marriage was
soleminized at the bouse of Stephen D.
Mills, a justice of the Peace, near
Fiorid, in Putnam, Co., inl 1838 The
flrst death in the colony was that of
Sarah, wife of George Griffith, in 1838.
The second %%as Edith, wife of Wm.
Hoyle, ifl 1840.

"[in 1841 Jehu Lewis and )osephi
Milîs were appointed to attend Honey
Creek Monthly Meeting, Vigo Co.,
Ind., near P rairieton, seven miles
south-west of T1erre Haute, iii 2nd
mo. of that year, for the purpose of
making a request for the establishment
of a Meeting for Divine Worship, also
a Preparative and Monthily Meeting.
As the membership of some Friends of
Clear Creek was there, the request for
the Monthly Meeting must pass
throughi the Monthly to the Quarterly
Meeting. WVhen the time came to
start on the journey of. more than two
hundred miles, and to be traveiled on
horse back, Jehu Lewis declined to go.
joseph Milîs started alune. At that
inclenient season, to start on such a
journey atone, through a sti ange coun
try, indicated f ull confidence in the
wisdoin of the underiaking. On the
journey mucli open country was travel-
led over, and after falling in with a per-
son, who, like himself, was on horse-
back, they came to an eight mile
prairie without a residence. The
severity of the weather compelled
them to ride briskly, travelling that
distance in forty-five minutes, his com-
panion freezing his ears. The next
matter claiming our attention is the
record of Clear Creek Monthly Meet-
ing, viz.: "bAt a meeting of Friends;
held at Clear Creek school-house, ini
Putnam Co., Ilis., the 4th of i ith mo.,
1841, the following minute was pre-
sented by a committee frorn Blue River
Quarterly Meeting, viz.; In the re-
port froin Huney Creek Monthly Mý,eet-
ing, Ind., dated 2nd mo. i 3 th, 184 1,
we find the following request : Friends
of Putnamn Co, Ilîs., request the privil-
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ege of holding a Meeting for Worship,
together with a Preparative and Month-
ly Meeting with which this and Wo
men's Meeting unite, so far as to ap-
point joseph J. Russel, Elisha Hobbs
and David Reynolds to unite with a
like coînmittee of women Friends in
visiting the Friends of lts., in regard
to their request, and report when comn-
plied with-[Taken froni the minutesot
the Meeting aforesaid, held the 27th of
2nd mo , 184r, by Levi Knight, Clerk.]
At the Monthly Meeting held îoth mo.
9th, 1841, Robert Hoggett and John
Copeland were added to the commit-
tee. The record continues as fol-
lows: The Friends appoinîed in 2nd
mo. last to visit Friends at Clear Creek
lls., in regard to their rcquest, made
the following report: We, the! und-r-
signed a part of the Commitee to visit
Friends in Putnani Co., Ill., in regard
to their having a Meeting, have com-
plied therewith, and are united in be-
lieving that it w.ill be right for themn to
have their Meeting established, as re-
quested by them, which is as follows:
That it be known by the name uf Clear
Creek Meeting, the one for worship to
be held on Fiist and Fifth days of the
week, the Monthly Meeting to be held
on the first Fifth-day in each month,
and the Preparative Meeting on the
Fifth-day proceding ; and we propose
that the Monthly Meeting be held in
iith mo. next. Signed by Elisha
Hobbs and David Reynolds. Ail of
which this Meeting unites with, for
them to hold their meetings; and
Abram Bunily, Samuel Coffin, Aaron
Morris, James Trueblood, Lydia
Hobbs, Phebe Winslow and Anna
Knight are appointed to attend
the opening of the Monthly
Meeting, according to their reqî:est,
and report to next Meeting. -
[Taken from the minutes of Blue
River Quarterly Meeting, held the 28th
Of 4 th mo., 1841. Levi Knight,
Susanna Morris, Cttrks.]

"The Monthly Meeting was ac-
cordingly opened, and Win Lewis was
appointed Clerk for the day" ; (but the
record does nut show who of the coin-

mittee attended.) Wm. C. Wilerman,
Wm. Lewis, and joseph Hoyle are ap-
pointed to propose to next meeting the
name of a suitable Friend to ser:e tliis
meeting as Clerk, and one for assistant
the ensuing year. joseph Milis, Ed-
ward G Potts, joseph Lewis, and Wmi.
C. Wierman are appointed to propose
to next meeting the names of twvo
suitable Friends to stand in the station
of Overseers. John Lewis and Wrin.
Hoyle are appointed to procure
a suitable book in which to re.
cord the minutes of this Meet-
ing ; also to record births and
deaths and certificates ; likewise to
propose the name of a suitable Frienci
for Recorder. At Honey Creek
Monthly Meeting, held 9th mo. ith
184ý, agreeable to a request from last
Qu-arterly Meeting, this Meeting ap-
p dins Moses Reynolds anîd John
Cox, with a like commitee of women
Friends (Rachel Reynolds and Rachel
Hoggett were appointed) 10 attend the
opening of the Meeting for Worship,
together with the Preparative Meeting,
by the name of Clear Creek, in Put.
nam Co., Illinois, on the first Fiifrh-day
in i ith mo. nie, and report when com-
plied with. "A t their Monthly Meet-
ing, held iith mo. î4th, 1841, the
Committee reported that none of them
attended the opening of Clear Creek
Preparative Meeting, but were informed
that one of the Cornmittee, appointed
by Xomen's Meeting, attended, and
that the meeting was opened. The
name of the Friend flot given.

"The first appointment of represen-
tatives by Clear Creek was made 2nd
mo. i4th, 1842, and were joseph Lewis
and joseph Milis. At this time George
Mowry requtsted 10 become a mnember.
We alsu find that Edward G. Potts and
wife. request a certificate for them-
selves and minor children, transférrng
their right of membership to Spring-
borough Monthly Meeting, Ohio. Near
this time Jushua L. Milis, son of
joseph Milis, and a number of other
Friends from Westland Montlily Meet-
ing, Washington Co., Petin., arrived
and shared the interest with Friends of
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the settiement, at Clear Creek. A cer-
tificate was presented to the Monthly
Meeting held 4th MO. 7th, 1842, for
joseph M Wilson and Frances P., his
wife, and their five minor children, viz.,
Catharine Price, Mary S., Nathan P.,
Elizabeth and John Henry, froni White
Water Monthly Meeting, Ind., their
residence at the time being near Ster-
ling, W'hiteside Co., lts.

At the Monthly Meeting, held 6th
Mo., 1842, certificates were presented
for Rebecca Fei], an approve-d minister,
and her minor son, Phîneas, from
WVhite Water, Ind.; also for Joshua
Fei] and bis wife, Sarah, and their two
mninor children, Charles Edwin and
Mary Elizabeth ; and for Jesse W. Feil
and Esther, his wîfe, and their minar
son, Henry; also for Kersey and
Vickers Fell, from the same place.

Çertificates were also presented for
Samuel Comly and Susanna, his wife,
and minor son, Isaac, frorn WVestland
Monthly. Meeting, Penn ; froni sanie
place one for Rachaet Smith, and for
Phebe and Lydia Coi-nly. Certificates
were presented, also, for Sabina Merritt,
daughter of joseph Hoyle, and for
Elma C. Wilson, daughter of William
Hoyle, frorn Smithfield,Ohio.

As resuits of the earnest labors of
Friends, eariy settlers, at Clear Creek,
with the assistance of those joining
them tater, Blue River Quarteriy
Meeting was held at Clear Creek, i i th
MO. 26th, 187o, and continues to be
held there in i ith mo. of each year,
tollowed by the establish-.ent of llinois
Yearly Meeting in 9 th mo., 1875, at
the sarne place. 'Respectfully sub-
mitted.-Abel. Milis (Chairman), Susan
Wierman, Carver Tomlinson, Sarah G.
Swaney, David Wilson, Committee.

READING.*

(Written for School by Ethel Zavitz.)

Whatever we read, we read in the
hope of gaining knowledge, or else we
iead for pleasure. It does flot niatter
what the piece is if it always contains
some good moral.

1 think we should not read s0 maiiy

novel-styled stories. If we wish to get
good story books vie should neyer get
ten-cent novels, as they are the worst
kind of books to be had. If we wish
to read books on fiction we should read
only those written by some author who
we know writes good books.

We should not read so fast as to
fail to get the true meaning ; for, by
doing this we get our minds in a very
excited state. In getting our minds
into such an excited state, we get so
that we cannot leave the book or story
we are reading, alone, and in this way
we often pass over reading that would
be best for us to read.

After we have read a chapter or two
in a book or a piece in a newspaper,
we should not fait to tatk with some one
about it. In this way we would get
the full meaning of the piece and we
could see clearer the facts which, are
right and those which are wrong. If
the piece is one which we think would
benefit us, we should, alter reading,
tell the story in the best wa~y we could,
as this would help) us in our composi-
tions, essays; etc.

In the Farmer's Advocale is an ad-
dress to farmer's sons by President
Milîs. He says: "Observe, read, and
think. In every community the edu-
cated classes are the ruling classes.
"IFor just experience tells in every soil,

That those who think must govern those
Wvho toil."

Your education is very defective
and you are doing nothing to improve
it. Begin to read. Nearly atl great
men are 'great readers. It is not
necessary to go to a high school or a
cotiege to get an education. Some of
the best educated men in the country
are self- educated-sel f made men-and
you can acquire a good education if
you will onlv observe, read, and think.
Read papers, magazines and good
books. Read closely, read thought-
fully and think over what you have
read. It is wonderful what a man
with even one talent can do when he
niakes a good use of hais tume.

Poplar Hili PubI c School.
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We, tao, feel it right ta express aur
appreciation of the receutly published
book referred ta in aur preseut report
of New York and B3rooklyn Y. F. A,
entitled, "T'he Power of Silence," by
H. Wl. Dresser. The perusal of it bas
brought out more clearly the philoso-
phy of life than we bad already feit,
but with aur dim conception, ta be the
true life. It caunot but help auy one
who reads it, understands it, and
stuives ta practice the philesophy it
teaches. We fée that it is true be-
cause it answers ta aur test of trutha in
that it is in the line of aur personal
experience, and on that ground recam-
mend it ta ail wvho desire ta live better
and happier.

NDS' REVIEW

MARRIED.

SITTF.R-BISSEL. -At the residence of
James Bissel, near Arkonia, Ont., ist ilo.
29t11, Minnie Louisa, adoptcd datughtcr- of
James Bissel, to John H-enry Sit ter, of
Wvarwick, Ont.

DIEI).

Fox-At her home, in Short CreLhk,
Harrison Counity, Ohio, 2nd nio. îst. Sq,

of bronchial pneinmonia. Esther Croper
Fox, widow of the late Charles James 1Fox,
a meniber of* Short Creek hlonthly Nýeei-
ing of' Friends, aged 85 years and tel,
months.

Having been born near Baltiniore,
in Harford County, Md., in i8io, she
came with ber parents, Nicholas anti
Sarah (Balderston) Cooper, ta Ohio,
1829, wvhere she married iu iS-7.
Three children survive her, Anna à-.
Branson, William S., and Sarah C.
She realized that her work %vas donc,
and expressed that " Ail is well, ail is
wveIl.»
For VouNr, FRirzOs' REvsEw.

Granville, N. V.,2nd. ma. xotb. iS96.
The members; of aur littie Mveeting

were made glad last Firýt day (the 9th,)
by a visit from Isaac Wîlson. In the
marning meeting he preached fron
the text, IlBlessed are the pure in
beart, for they shail see God." He
showed in what purity of heart. con-
sisted, and enlarging upon the text he
brought ta view many deep and beauti.
fuI truths, and at last showed how,
when this purity is attained ta, we can
spiritually see God In the evening
a meeting was he.ld, Isaac IVilson
preaching from the text, I arn thie
door ; by me if any mau enter in he
shall be saved, and shall go in anti
out and find pasture. He shoived
how Christ--*the spirit of God iii aur
hearts-is tbe way or door througl
which we enter by obedienre iuta "thie
Kingdam of H-eaven." As wc kneir
samne days in advance that I<aac
Wilson was carng, notice was widely
given and the meetings wvere attendeti
by same ta whom Frieud's doctrines
were newv, but they afterwards expresseti
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their approbation of and
the sermons. Second .day
parlor meeting xas held at
of Marcus Allen It was w
and much enjoyed We fi
have been greatly favored i
this visit froin a nuinisteri
and like bis previous visits
rernemhered not only as a
pleasure but of encouragem<

pleasure in
evening a
the house

fll attended
el that we
n receiving
ng Friend,

it will be
season of

ent.
L J. M.

For YouNc. FizlENDS' R>\'IEV.

IlFor as a marn thinketh in bis heart,
50 is lie.> This proverb bas as mnuch
force, as much significance, now, as
wvhen 3,o00 years ago, the wîse King
Solomon uttered it. Do we flot se
its exemplification in every-day life?
Do our thoughts run on impure bub-
jects, our talk will betray us, even
before our actions beco-me such as will
nianifest these unchaste imagiriings ;
do we give our thougbts mainly to
money getting, our 'vords witl in-
voluntarily lead to the subject so dear
to our hearts ; do we love to meditate
on religious topics, we can flot with-
holdt our tongue fromn speaking on

ch, and our lives will be in con-
sonance therewith ; are our minds
given to iritellectual thoughts, we can
flot refrain froin conversing on suchi
subjects, and our pursuits will be of
the saie nature. The politician shows
the trend of his thoughits by his talk ;
the fariner by bis ; the merchant by
bis; and so on, ail through life. Can
we flot then see the importance of
guarding our thoughts and directing
them in the proper vourse. 'l'lie saie
authority first quoted further says,
"Keep thy beart with ail diligence,
for out of it are the issues of life," and
again, Il Vhen wisdom entereth into
thine hecart, and knowledge is pleasant
unto thy soul, discretion shall preserve,
understanding shall keep thee.» Oh,
how much is coraained in some of
these little sayings ; bow clear, how
concise, how adapted to our varions
conditions; as rnuch s0 now to us, as
to those for wbom they were first

written. They are a profitable study.
And now, at the beginning of a new
year, shail we not, each and al], ne-
solve that we will 50 govern our
thoughts, so direct thern in profit-
able channels, that our daily lives
ivili show their influence over us,
by an increase of earnest purpose,
greaten consecration 10 manifesîed*
duty, more charitable feeling towards
our fellow- beings, more sympathy for
the suffering wheneven found, and froin
wbatever cause, in short, a betten, a
puner, a bolier life, and a realization of
the tbougbt expressed in this line of
the hymn so often sung in congrega-
tions, " Oh, for a closer walk witb
God."

ELIZABETH H. COAI.E.
Holden, Ill., 12 mo. 31, 1895.

NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN.

1t Mo, 315t, 1896
The Young Friends' Association of

New York and Brooklyn, beld its
regular meeting in New York, ist mor.,
26tb.

Owing to the large attandance, the
meeting ivas beld in the Men's Meet-
ing-bouse.

The following officens were elected
upon the suggestion of the Nominating
Coînmittee :For President, Esther
I-aviland; for Vice-President, Mary
Chapinan; for Secretary, Franklin
Noble; for Correspondent, Cora
Seama n.

The report of the History Section,
read by Leabi H. Miller, was a sketch
of William Pernn, as a peace advocate.
Penn's views in this respect, were the
more remarkable, as bis father was a
soldien, and bad trained bis son for a
military career.

In bebiaîf of the Literature Section,
John Cox nmade brief mention of a
recent publication, "The Power of
Silence," the author of wbicb, Horatio
W. Dresser, wbile not a Friend, bas
expressed many Friendly thoughts in
this book. It wvas recommended as a
very able work.

51 .
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Eugence P. Billin, stated that the
Discipline Section had been reviewing
the discipline of the London Yearly
Meeting. The Ilsilence" is to be
considered but a means to an end.
Friends are advised to be punctual in
their attendance at meeting, as well
as regular, and, as fair as possible to
keep to their own meeting. Family
worship and a close watch over the
spiritual welfare of their children are
recommended to parents.

Among Current Topics, in the
report given by John H. Andrews,
were mentioned the general brighten-
ing of European affairs, the friendly
tone of the Englisli press in regard to
the international dispute, the recali of
General Campes, and the probable
complications arising thereby, the
serious illness of Maxinio Goniez, the
recent celebration in Germ-any, the
departure of Miss Barton of the Red
Cross Order ,f)r Turkey, the ground-
ing of the Arrerican Liner, St. Paul,
off Long Branch, and the action of
the- Brooklyn churches in relation to
the enforcenient of the excise iavs.

The very interesting paper of the
evening, was read by Edward D.
Hutchinson. Ifs titie "Patriotism,"
was defined by the writer, as flot
simply a love for one's country, but a
love which will lead one to work for
the best interests of that country. He
said a patriot is flot a warrior. Military
drill in the public schools is deplored
by Friends because it fosters a false
patriotism.

The discussion which followed
showed the sentiment of the meeting
to be iii favor of a patriotism evinced
by good citizenship, and a broad feel-
ing of charity towards ail other nations.

C. S.

The customary Semi-Monihly Meet-
ing of the Young Friends' Association
wvas held in the Brooklyn Meeting-
house on the evenirig of 2nd mo. 9 th,
with an attendance of about eighty five.

For the History Section, Leah H.
Miller spoke of their review of a cliap-

ter of IlBryant's History," giving an
account of William Penn in his found-
ing the colony of Pennsylvania, stating
that in addition to his cancelling the
indebtedness due his father, he was to
give the Crown one-fifth of ail the gold
found, and pay annually two beaver
skins, and that Penn's name was be-
stowed on the colony, despite bis op-
position and preference for the nan-e of
New Wales.

Bila B. McDowell, of the Literature
Section, read the poemn entitled, "lDe.
borah, the Quaker Preacher," and also
read a long and very interesting letter
from an English Friend, to John J.
Corneli, speaking of the gieat satisfac-
tion derived from their recent Conter-
ence at Manchester, and expressing
kindly iwords for those favoring liberal
views 'and of adapting ourselves to
some of the modern ideas in conduct-
ing affairs of the Society.

The report of the D)iscipline Section
was given by Amy J M\'iller. In the con-
tinuation of their review of the London
Discipline, reference wvas made to the
synipathy expressed for the young, par-
ticularly those obliged to encounter the
trials of the commercial traveller's life.
There wvas also advice to obey the laws,
when consistent to do so, and for care
to be exercised in accepting the duties
of public office.

In behaîf of the Current Topics Sec.
tion, Alex. H. McDoweIl said that there
was some satisfaction in knowing that
the British Government would aliow
Anglo-Saxon civilization in South Africa
to proceed under the great Eriglish
Chartered Company, only that it's
officers were admonished as to justice
in their management. Allusion was
made to this being Chinese New XTear's
Day, commencing their calendar year
7249, and also to the success of Clarm
Bar*,,n in obtaining the Sultan's per-
mission to personally distribute Armen.
ian relief fuands.

The paper of the evening, read by
Marianna S. Rawson, had for ifs sub-
ject, %"Christianity and Buddhisni, and
gaave rnuch, interesting information for
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so brief a reference to such a compre-
hensive subject. We learned that
Buddism had been termed the Pro-
testantism of the East, that as a religion
there were some things to be gained
irom it by Christianity, particularly as
to its high moral standard in some
respects, its tolerarice for other beliefs,
and in the ideal practice of the brother-
hood of mankind. The evening was
well occupied by a number of partici-
parts in the discussion that followed,
witb frequent reference to Sir Edwin
Arnold's " Light of Asia." F. N.

CAN A SCIE NTIFIC MAN BE A
SINCERE FRIEND?

1;V PROF. .SIL.VANUb P. TI{OMP1S0N,
D SCO, F. R. S.

Rad a the Michestcr Conférentce of Fricsxl,,
Etel.i-', Eluventh nio. i3111, i3o.

(Concludt:d froni last month.)
The emphasis thus laid upon the

clear and deterruinate difference be-
tween the operation of the intellect
working by the scientific rnethod in the
establishment of physical truths, and
the process by which the sou] is brought
to the apprehension of spiritual truths,
must equally be extended to the truths
tbemselves. Each process bas its own
sphere, each discovers only its own
kind of truth. The one establishes
proofs: the other instilîs convictions.
That which is spiritually discerned is
flot to be measured by physical process;
nor is that wbich is proved to be phys-
ically true to be controverted by mo-
tions of the soul. It were equally fal-
lacions to attempt to *eîgh pains and
pleasures with a pair of scales, or
nieasure tbem wixh a foot rule. I do
flot take my geology from Moses or my
anatoniy from Solomon : but neither
do I take the writings of Fan'-day or of
Owen as guides to the things that are
unseen and ettunal.

Is science then necessarily irreligious
or religion unscientific ? Not for one
moment let the thought be entertained.
Neyer wil 1, for one, admit their in-
conipatibility. Human nature is flot

built, in such compartments that a
man's religious convictions can be kept
from intIuencing bis whole nature, fioni
directing the whole tenor of bis life and
thought.

We cannot forbid tbe man of spiritual
convictions from rejoicing in tbe works
of tbe Creator; bis is the privilege to
feel and understand bow wonderfully
the wisdom of tbe Almigbty bas sbewn
itself in this Creation. Tbe great astro-
nomer, Kepler, said that two things
filled nimn with wonder :the starry
beavens above, and the moral law
witbin the soul. If the undevout as-
tronomer is mad, so is the undevout
follower of any other science. Al
tbis we may admit, yet protest against
sucb arbitrary conceptions as that of
Paley, whose likening of God to an
Almigbty Clockmaker is deplorably un-
spiritual. Why should any incompati-
bility be even suggested between
science and revelation ? We, wbo
reverently accept Christ as our Master,
who acknowledge the Fatberhood of
God, and worship Him as the Ruler
and Maker of all, the Creator of the
Universe, do not find tbe humble fol-
lowing of Christ to be incompatible
with the effort to learn more and more
of the tbings of Creation around us,
and of the laws by wbich that creation
is governed. To us it is a principle
needing no demonstration that our
Father wbo created the Universe wil
not deliberately deceive His cbildren,
or put tbemn to confusion by creating
contradictions or by making part of His
revelation incompatible witb some
otber part. That were to think Hlm
Iess than AlI-good or All-migbty.- Ris
we are, and Hlm we serve. Ris we
are, no less than the tiniest atom. I-le
bas created us as we are, and endowed
us with wbatever faculties we possess.
We dare flot stultify oui conception of
His Fatberbood by adopting unworthy
views of Him. Etther we must
acknowledge that He is the Creator of
the Universe, in wbich case the facts
are but what He bas mnade them, and
thie physical laws tbat govern theni are
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but the expression of H-is will ; or else,
if we deny those lawvs to be the exr.res-
sion of His will, we must be prepared
to assign to the facts some other oni-
gin. Either He bas given us our intel-
lectual faculties whereby we can ascer-
tain the facts and investigate th2 Iaws,
in which case our use of those faculties
is a sacred duty ; or else, if the use of
our intellectual faculties will lead us
into errer, then those intellectual facul-
ties were flot given us by Him or were
given us on purpose te lead us astray.
No, we dare not suggest such an impu-
tation.

The Creator bas in His wisdorn en-
dowed us flot only with seuls, and with
bodies, but aise with intellects ; and
bas assigned to each part of nur three-
fold nature its own particular functiens.
We have ne right te neglect our intel-
lects any more than we have te neglect
our bodies. We have ne right te
starve the ene or the other, or te
cripple any faculty or limb by persist-
ently refusing te use it. We do net
persistently refuse te use our eyes, fer
fear they should show us semething
that we had forgotteri, or that our
forefathers had incorrectly observed.
Neither are we justified in refusing te
think, fer f ear that tbought, legically
followed eut, might change opinions
that we or our fathers have chenished.
The faculty of reasen, the noblest pos-
session of a man's physical being, that
wvhich distinguishes him fromn the brute,
is a faculty net enly te be prized,
trained, and used, but te be trusted
and followed. He who neglects his
intellectual pewerS, or refuses te be
guided by themn in the discevery of
truth, is nor only an intellectual cew-
ard, -he is defying the purposes of the
Aimighty just as truly as if he were de-
liberately te starve himself or te put
eut bis own eyes. The hpart cannet
say te the head I have ne need ef thee:
else that Nveuld dishoner Hum who
created both.

There are, alas, misguided persons;
who preach against the use of the in-
tellect, and invite us te leave ai reason-

ing as useless. Do they ever censider
hew wrJng it is te despise gifis that
Ged bas granted ? By what authority
do they set themnselves up as wiser
than 'the Almighty ? Be net babes in
understanding, said the Apestle Paul.
Ged would have us indeed te be as ne-
ceptive as littie children fer the things
of His kingdomn; but IHe weuld have
us babes in heant, net babes in brain.
Te distrust the intellect is a species of
spiritual pnide. The true humility
censists in accepting deveutly, sincere-
ly, lovingly, the Ged given faculties ;
in using them confidently and hon-
estly; using themn as stewards who
must account for their stewardship.
Let us, then, be whole men in Christ,
net dwarfs or cripples. Let us, then,
who aýccept in ail its fulness the er.e-
ness of the Creation as being aIl His:;
who know ail life, ail our ives, te be ef
His bectowing; who, while ceniscieus
of the littleness of eurselves in the
dreat imrnensities et time and space,
know that we are net L.ft te ourselves
te wander aimlessly in a universe of
nothingness,-let us, I say, rise te the
respensibilities thus laid upon us. In
the dankest heur let us be very sure that
He stili watches and guides. Let us
net act as though the Universe were a
mere machine, working in obedience te
the Iaws of gravitation and thernmo-
dynamics ; as though we were but
pawns pushed across the board by the
hand of fate. Fan noblen Is the con-
ception that He is everywhere centrel-
ling and directing; that He whe made,
guides ; that His tender merdies are
ever over ail his children :that it is
He who. while we yet walked in dark-
ness, bath shined in our hearts, bring-
ing the light of the knowledge of His
glory in the face of Jesus Christ.

fie whc is thus a whole rnan in
Christ1&, 'vho can thankfully rejoice mn
an abiding conscieusness ef light
within his seul, may feprlessly investi-
gate the preblemns of thought and life
that crowd upon him. Having ne-
ceived the Kingdom of Heaven as a little
child, he rnay, as a littie child, fear-
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iessly ask questions about even the
rnost sacred thirgs. He may have
unexpected lessons to learn. He niay
have to learn that flot ail of that which
wvas for centuries receîved as truth will
pass the test ; but he will flot learn in
vain if, aniid ail, be preserves unsul-
lied the heart of the littie chiid. That
was the spirit which animated Fox
and Penn, Bai-clay and Wooiman-men
denounced in their lives as heretics
and subverters of the truth-men wbo,
fillied with the spirit of Christ, followed
out their convictions and took their
part iri the movements of their age,
fighting against ecclesiastical domina-
tion and idie forms of rituai, against
dogmatic orthodoxy, against worldli-
ness and time-honore -d social wrongs ;
and were, by the grace of God, what
they were-lights lighting the world.
To their own Master they stood
or fell; beforE no lesser tribunal would
they hold theinselves bound to give ac-
count.

Here, then, in the stress of modern
problems, the true Friend may go for-
ward, finding scope for his faculties ;
not fearing, amid evil report arnd good
report, to use them. Man of science
he may be, if sncb be bis bent of mmnd
and bis training ; and man of science
none the less sincerely because he is a
true Friend. For wbat is a Friend but
one who, iliuminated by the quicken-
ing spirit, bas iearned to cast off the
incrustations whicb ignorance and in-
tellectuai pride or inteilectual folly have
during the cenuturies buiit up around
the simple core of Christ's teaching ?
Back to Cbrist's teaching - was the
essence of the Quaker reformatiori of
the seventeenth century. Back to
Cbrist's teacbing, and away with the
traditions of men-is still the caîl to
us to-day. When medizeval Christian-
ity perverted tbe doctrine of the im-
mortaiity of the soul into the grotesque
notion of a physical resurrection of the
body, materializing and degrading sub-
lime truth, it needed the sharp acid of
scientific fact to dissolve the caricature.
Friends have happily neyer made that

caricature an article of creed. Think;
once for ail, bow much a Friend re-
jects of that which the vast mnajority of
Christians consider essentiel to ortho-
doxy. "This is the catholic faitb,"
says the creed, whichi is recited every
Christmas Day, and on certain feast
days, in every parish cburch in Eng-
land; "Iwhich faith, except every one
do keep whole and undenied, without
doubt he shall perish everlastingly."
And what a creed! An incomprehen-
sible, self-contradictory, metaphysic-'.
muddle, wberein words are used in un-
natural senses, a creed which even few
honest churchmen riow pretend to,
understand, much less to believe.
Read the baptismal service for infants,
and note the hideous inuendo by
wvhich it is set forth that every child
dying unbaptised is certainly darnned.
Froni the amazing assumption underly-
ing it ail, tbat every cbild is born a
little imp of darkness needing to be
exorcised by the sprinkling of water by
a priest, we Friends have no need to
clear ourselves. We have cleared our-
selves once and for ail by rejecting the
ordiriance of water baptism. Other
ordinances, other items of dogmatic
creed which modern t.hougbt bas
shown to be untenable, we as Friends
have eitber rejected from the first, or
bave neyer beld to be essentials, fore-
most, the entire rejection as unscrip-
tural of the idea of a priestly caste,
with its figment of a physically commu-
nicated apostolical succession. True
priesthood of ail believers, the true suc-
cession to apostolic gifts, we acknow-
hedge, but how differently. One is our
Master-even Christ-and ail we are
brethren. To our own Master we
stand or fall. No man shahl step in
between our souls and our God.

Note again the wîsdomn of our fore-
eiders in deciining to use terms not war-
ranted in Scripture. The Eucharist is
unknown to, us ; the empty disputes
between consubstantialists and tran-
substantiahists, touch us not. The un-
scriptural term Trinity we have neyer
used, and have been thereby saved
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from controversies like that which in
the fourth century arising between the
rival Councils over the words Hobzo-
OUSION and Ho'MoIousION rent the
primitive church in sunder. The very
word Incarnation is unknown aniongst
us; we are flot torniented with futile
attempts to explain in quasi scientilic
termns that which science is powerless
to investigate, and which niust for ever
remain amongst the things which, by
the scientific method, can neitber be
denxonstrated to be true noir proven to
be false. We, in fact, as Friends,
have been trained fur two centuries to
exercise that very suspension of judg-
muent, that sacred doubt in things that
are neither provable nor matters *of
direct personal individual revelation,
which claimed attention at the outset.
My point, then, is that modern thought
will clear away only the human error
that has grown up around divine truth ;
and that, of the accretions which it
will clear away, the greater part have
already been renounced by Friends.
But that which is divine truth, modern
thought wvill leave wholly untouched,
or will touch but to confirmn. The
Kingdom of God conieth flot by observ-
ation; ,zeffter wývli it dépar't ly observ-
ation, the J<ingdomz of God is wi/in
l'OZi.

Here then 1 close. Being Friends,
we are, to the unspeakable gain of our
souls, preserved ahike from those
diseased word-battlings that afflict s0
many honest and sincere but less en
lightened Christians, and from the tor-
turing fear that science may one day
undermine our faith. We have learned
a new and more blessed meaning to
the words "Trust" and "Love." We
have reached a stronger anchorage of
hope and feit a higher incentive to
prayer. We have found a stronger
because a purer faith., We have
learned that sin, being a spiritual dis-
ease, requires a spiritual remnedy. We
have advanced beyond the materialistic
notion that sacrifice is better than obe-
dience. We have learned that there is
no infallible mnan, no infallible church,

no infallible book. We have learned
that creed is net separable from con-
duct ; that a man's religion is not that
which he professes, but that which he
lives. fhat our dealings with our fellow-
men must be judged from no lower
standpoint than that of the springs
which govern our inmost thoughts and
actions. The habit of accurate thought
and speech, of letting yea mean yea
and no more, which is characteristic of
Friends, is one that the scientific
method tends ever to strengthen.
From modern thought truth has noth-
ing to fear; it cani but sweep awvay the
incrustations of error. Before it may
go down mere mnedioaval survivais, Jew-
ish modes of thought, and customs hal-
lowed only by the tradition of men.
Rep9lsing and degrâding notions like
those of fountains fillèd with blood,
entirely unscriptural as they are, mnust
go, as being not only unscriptural but
unscientific. But ail that is true, ail
that is real, ail that is vital will reniain,
wilI prosper, ivili grow ; and our growth
in the truth will be ail the more sure
because modemn thougbt shial have
cleared away so much that choked and
hindered the clear in-shining, of the
Divine light of Christ in the soul.
Thanks to Hirn, H-e tiever is dislioiiored

in the spark
He gave uis froni His fire of' fires. tnîd

bade
Remember wvhence it canme, nor be afraid

WhIile that burns on, thotigh ail the reçt be
dark.

HOME TRAINING, AND ITS R\E-
LATION TO SABBATH

SCHOOL WORK.

A papered bSaulPZavitz, before tlic Labo
SabI>athSchoo! A ssociation of ail denominations;, in the

Prcsbytcrian church, at Vanneck, 1 St MiO. 2gth, 139-.

«"I consider the proper training and
education of the children second to no
other human interest," once said a de-
vout minister, and when we fully under-
stand the fair reaching influences of
early training and environment, we
shah, uridoubtedly, arrive at the saine
conclusion. If -a carpenter is to build
a house, there are two important
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things for him to know-the nature of
the material out of which the house is
to be buit, and the plans which thu
architect has made of the finished
bouse. It is stili more important that
the parent in the home, and the
teacher in the Sabbath School, should
know the nature of the material in
their charge, and wliàt the proper pro-
duct shiould be whien it is flnishied, and
ready to leave our hands. The lack
of a right knowledge of these things 1
believe to be the cause of failure in
innumerable cases, in our efforts to
build up ji the home, and in the
Sabbath School, Christ-like characters
in our young men and wonien.

WVhat, then, is the nature of the
child, the material with whichi we have
to deal, and out of which we are to
rear our structure ? For the answer, I
shall go direcrty te the Master-the
Great Teacher, to whioni we would do
well to appeal far more often than we
do, when %ve are to stucly the nature of
man, and the charaett r of the work we
have to do.

'IThen were brought unto Him
litie children, that I-le should put His
hands on thern and pray; and the
disciples rebuked themn. But Jesus
said, 'Suifer littie children, and forhid
then not, te corne unto me, for of
such is the Kingdom of Heaven.'"

Again, in rebukingr His disci pies for
their seifishness, Fie said, I'Verily I
say unto you, except ye be converted,
and becomne as littde children, ye shall
flot enter into the Kingdom of
Heaven." And further, "lTake heed
that ye despise net one of these littie
ones, for 1 say unto you, that in
heaven their angels do always behold
the face of my Father which is in
hieaven."

1 quote from the highest authority 1
know of, and they satisfy me of the
purity, innocence, and Christ - like
nature of the child.

What should be the finirked struc-
ture ? I shall again find the answer in
the words of Jesus, "IBe ye therefore
perfect, even as your Father, which art

in heaven, is perfect." Here, then, we
have a human being whose beginning
is purity, and whose end should be
perfect man ; but this being cornes to
us helpless, and dependent upon us
for proper growth, physically, mentally
and spirituahly, in its earlier stages of
development. Hence Our great le-
sponsibility. I conceive that, along
this line, the work of the home and of
the Sabbath School is the same-to
draw out, to inspire, to aid the soul
in its development along the lines of
purity, until conduct is deterniined and
the character is established, and that
character is Christ-hike. [t is now
generally considered, I think, that
environmnent has more to do with
character making than heredity bas.
That is, if we take a child from the
city slums, and place it in a Christian
home wîth Christ-hike environment,
we are more likely to establish a good
character, than we wvuuld be if we took
a child from a Christian home, and
l)laced it in the sluni home with its
dagrading surroundirigs. Hence, again,
the responsibility devolving upon us
to exert a proper influence in our
homes and in the Sabbath School. In
'>)rdeir to do this, and to have our lives
forever pointing upwards, wve rmust be
baptized, and that daily, by the Holy
Ghost, into the very spirit of Christ.
J esus said, "And 1, if 1 be lifted up,
will draw ail men unto ne"How can
we, as teachers or as parents, expect to
lift up these littie ones, and place their
feet upon the Rock, unless we are es-
tablished upon that Rock ourselves.

I amn a lover of a beautiful orchard,
and I know that to grow such an or-
chard it is necessary to pay unremitting
attention te the trees year after year,
from the tiny sprout to the full grown
tree. If 1 should allow this orchard
te be scarred by the plow in tilling it,
or bent over by the wind, or broken
and browsed off by the cattie, or left
untrimmed and ragged, what think you
would be its condition when it should
bear fruit? A neighbor 'would pro-
bably say te me, IlYour orchard is
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lookîng rather badly. What do you
suppose will become of it ?" "'Oh," I
would say, '-the trees are ail right. It
is their nature to grow that way when
young. In a few years when they get
their growtl I intend to make a mighty
effort and straighten up that orchard,
and make those trees beautiful. I will
heal over ail those scars. I will
straighiten out ail the crooked trunks
and branches. I shall trim out the
tangled branches and leave no scars. I
will cultivate that orchard carefully
then, and do it not the slightest injury "

Meni would call me niad, and yet,
how long lias it been since this wvay
wvas our method of training our chil-
dren in matters of religion and morals
-matters of the greatest importance to
them.

"lAs the twig is bent the tree is in-
clined-" The lasting results of early
training is remarkable. Our teaching
in home and Sabbath School should
be elevating, sincere and broad. Re-
ligious bigotry is passing away. We
are recognizilig more and more that
One is our Father and ail we are
brethren. Sectariar. walls are being
razed to the ground, and we recognize
the truth of these words of Tennyson:
,"Our littie systems have their day,

They have their day and cease to be,
Thev are but broken lights of Thee,

And Tfhou, 0 Lord, art more than they.

That life which bem fits us for the
future world is the very best lifé also
for this world. Such lives forever bear
a sweet incense.
"Like the vase in ivhich roses have once

been distilled,
You may break, you may shatter the vase

if you wihI,
But the scent of the roses wii bang around

it stili."1
No man with the spirit of evil may

dwell with the angels ; that is im-
possible. To dwell with angels one
must have the spirit of Christ. To en-
joy heaven, either here or hereafter, we
must be possessors of the heavenly
virtues. To walk with God we must ho
like Humn.

The Sabbath School, as an insti-

tution, for moulding the character of
our children, should be secondary to
the home. It should flot relieve the
home of its responsibilities in the
proper training of its children Lt
shbuld, I think, impress upon parents
the necessity of doing better in the
home, that which it is the object of the
Sabbath School to aid in doing. 'l'le
proper study of the Bible in the wvork
of the Sa-bath School is undoubtedly
a powerful means- to the desired end.
IlEvery Soripture, inspired of God,
is also profitable for teaching for re
proof, for correction, for instruction
which is in rîghteousness."

Especially is the wonderfut life of
Jesus forever înspiring us with a love
of the truth, a love to God, and a love
for .our fellow-men. If, then, this be
the' work of the home, and if the
Sabbath School, and they go liand in
hand with the church, in thus ad-
vancing the kingdom of righteous.
ness, the time shall surely corne when
the kingdoms of thil world shall becomne
tl'e kingdoms of Our Lord and of
His Christ

GEN. HARRISON SPEAKS SOIME
PLAIN WORI)S

ANENT OUR DIPLO'MATIC AND CON-
SULAR SERVICE.

General Harrison writes of "The
Presidential Office" in the March
Ladies' Home Journal, and his com-
prehensive article is outspoken and
plain. Hie takes occasion to conimend
President Cleveland's movernent toward
establishing a more permanent consulat
service. The ex-President says:

IlThe need of a better consulat
service bas been getting a strong hodà
upon the public mind. The practice
bas been to mnake frequent changes ia
these o.ffices-indeed an almost coin.
plete change upon the coming in of an
administration of a différent parly.
The duties of a consul relate almost
wholly to our commerce with the
country where he serves. * * *
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The recent movemerit by MNr. Cleve-
land and in Congress for a better
qualified and permanent consular force
is to be commended.

"L t is remarked that changes in the
hlome administration in other countries,
such as England and France, do flot
involve changes in the minîsters or
aulbassadlors or consuls, as thr-y do
ivith. us. The English Am bassador at
washington holds right on whe'her
the Lîberals or the'Tories are in pawer.
H1e represents his country, flot a party,
and carrnes out the instructions fromi
the home Gwrverniment loyally. He is
neyer heard Io m~ake speeches attack-
ing the poticy of the opposing party-
or criticising his own people. Perhaps
one of the chief difficulties in our get-
ting a p)erm~anent diplomatic and con-
sular service grows out of the fact that
the tariff question is one that is always
acute in our polities, and the reporti
of our consuls natlirally take on the
views lield by them upon this question.
WVe cannot have a permanent diplo-
mnatic and consular service until we
can find diplomats and consuls vvho
will leave their party politics at home.
Il they are to be aired or exercised
abroad. then it follows that they must
be in harmony with the party in power
at hiomie."

THE NEBI) FOR QUAKERISM.

There neyer wvas *a greater need, for
Quakenismn than there is to - day.
Quakenism stands for what is right;
flot what his expedient. For courage
of conviction ; flot a vveak submission
to incipient evil. For love and for-
bearance; not hatred and strife. For
cheeiful obedience to those in author-
ity; not rebellion against wholesome
rule. For good taste and simplicity ;
flot dead conformnity or disp'ay. For
fleat, tasteful homes; flot ostentatious
miafsions. For wholesonie recreations ;
flot corrupting diversions. For cordial
hospitality ; flot elaborate entertain-
mnents. For honesty and fair dealing ;
flot injustice and avarice. For modera-

tion in ail things ; not extravagance in
nxany things. For pure every day liv-
ing; not spasmodic goodness. For
broad, cultured minds and -;arm,
hearts; flot selfish intellectualism and
coldness. For self-respecting aid to
the needy ; flot demoralizing charity.
For simplicity in worship ; flot formaI-
ity and grandeur. F'or sincerity and
freedomn in belief; not cant and
narrowness. For toleration ; not assum-
ing judgment. F"or the invvard revela-
tion of trutli, not dependeiice upon
dogniatic theology. For faith in God
and the divine Christ in men; niot
faith alone, or works alone,-but both
combined.

On the table side by side at thie
Wadsworth House, Cara bridge, iMass,
the home of the clergy of 1-Larvard, lie
peaceably two of thegreat rival dictionar-
ies, the Webster International and the
Funk & Wagnialls Standard. "in the
former is this inscription

"lTo the Harvard University, for
the use of the staff of University
preachers-' for the correction of their'
English."' PHILIP S. MoKoN,

of the Staff of 1894-5'
"Feb. 28th, 1895.

T'his caught the eye of Bishop
Vincent, who presented a copy of the
Standard with the following inscription:.

"To the Harvard T'Jniçersity, for
the use of the staff of University
preachers, thinking that Mhe very best is
flot too good for them.

"JOHN H. VINCENT,
of the Staf of i8ai-r,.'

IlApril 8th, 1895."

BOOKS WORTH IIAVING.
IlMemnolrs off the Life and Re-

ligious Labors off Suinderland
P. Gardner."

"The Lite off Samuel J. Levick,"
Edited by Hugh Foiilke.

"Biographical Sketch of Louisa
J. Roberts.

FOR SALE AT

FRIEN DB' BOOK ASSOCIATION,
z5th and Race Strectf, Philadelhia, Penna.
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CWARTHMORE COLLEGE
*SSWAR'rHMOIZE, 11A.

Uîîder care af Friends. Opens 9 îhi month 17 th-
1895 Ftil College Cotir-es for young ien and
young w ien, leading ta Classical, Engineering,
Scientific and L.iterary degrees. MNachine ~as
laboratories anîd libraries. For Catalogue and particui.
lars âddres

CHARLES DîMGARMO, Plh D., President.

FERIENDS' ACADEMY.
I LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boardingan.d day ,tliool for bath sexes. Thoronigh
colurses preparing: for adinissiaî ta any college, or fur.
nlishiing a good Englkýh Edtication. This school sias
apened Ninth miont> 8th, 1891. Ternis for boarding
scholars, $150 Per School1 year. 'lhle schoal is tînder
the care of Frieîîds, and is pleasantly locaîed on Long
Island, about thirty miiles, froîîî New' N'ork. For cat.
alogue and p.urtii-ulars,, adIdress FREDERICK E
WILLITS. SeL-rctarv. Glen Cave. Long Isiand, N. Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadeiphia %Vearly Meeting of
Friends. New butiltinigs, %itli ail modern cois en-
iences; exteîîsie gruunds; teli tea-Lhers, ail spietalists;
-three colurses of -tudy, the Scientific, the Ciassical, and
the Literary ; heinical, physical aad biolorical labor-
atonies: Qaiital training. Special care will be gis-en
ta the moal aî'.d religionis training of the pupils by
teachers wha are cancerned Friends.

Foi -irc.Làlar-s and ailier information, address

GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

PRWRND8- ELKIANTRRY

MiýcCulilh anid Prceoon Sts , Baltimîore, Mtd.
This School admnits students of bo:hi sexes and of

every grade, and trains thieni for buisiness, for a pro.
fession'or for college or uiniversisy. th las a horough.
ly eqjuipped gymnasiin, and affords e'.cellent, physical
training uinder well qualificil directars. The 3ist year
began 9th nia. î.j, 189 4. ElLI M\ 1,AMB1, Principal.

CHAPPAQUA I4UNTAIN INSTITUTE.ABoarding Sehool for bath sexes under the
cara of Purchaso Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is new and much enlarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel.
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for busineEs
or college. Healthfully and pleasantly iocated
near the Harlem IR. R. One hour from New
York City. For catalogue address SAMUEL C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaqua N.Y.

LYRIOS 0F QUAKERISM,I'
Bv ELLWOOD ROBERTS,

In urdering bokla for gifis or for home rcading. do
not a'.eriooL this hanidsome3, illiisîrated %ol.nLeo 7
page.i and I 0 7

SEVEN'IV ORIGINAL PIOEMi\S
of special interest ta Friends. It has already had
large sale A copy shatil<l be in every Frjend's
library. Price, $1 25 and $i.5o, according ta biiiding.

Sent, post.paid, by
ELLWVOOD ROBIZTS, Norristown, Pa.'

j TR ME MAIRKS,I ~~e- ESION PATENTS#Ž
COPYRIGHTS, ec

1,
5
ur Information antd free IlaudbuI)ok,%%rite ta
?NIUNN & CO.. -ffl BRIOADWAY. NEW Yong.,

Ollest bureau for scettring patents lu Amieric
1-.vcry patenit taken ott t>Y us le broîtght befeeè,ý;
tlc pulic by a nutieu given free ofecharge iiithol

Largest cireulation of nny selentîfle paper ln tue*ý
mnan shtld be ,% ltliuut, Jt. 'VeekIv $3.008aý
year;, $1.50 six inontis. Address, MUÏ1,N î CO.,~1uBsnuns, 361 Blroadway, New Yorhz City.

YOUNG FRIENDB' R[VIEW
TWVENTY PAGES.

Sitigle subscriptian, one year,................75ei
ln clubs of five, pcr cepy one Acar , ... ,k

69 ten, 4. 
. . . . .. !0'with a1 opy free ta the getter up af each clubý,

of ten namtes; ý
We aivay>s prefer ha% ing remnittances inade by Pdtt

Office Order cr Express; Order. They should bt
drassa i paýale .-'t London, Ont. Please do flot send
bank drafts or checlksfor 31stsmS les-q thon sr;o

Address,

S. P. ZVITZ,
Coldstream, Ont., Caieý

"UP THE FLUE i Tha is where rnost of the heat of te

VENTILATING GRATES save this heat
Ss o that roomas on the iloor above can be warmaed as well as the,4
ones ini which the grate is placed. Send for Catalogue1' Y" 14

Law EWIN A. JACKSON & BRO., 50 Beelrmau St.i New York;1


